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City's Library Pact

NEW (iOOD NEIGHBOR . . . Stan Garland (center), retired but still busy at 72, was named Torrance's "Good Neighbor" at yesterday's 17th annual YMCA Good Neigh bor Breakfast. Garland is shown here with Scott Y. Albright, YMCA director, and Mrs. Leonard Kane, last year's "Good Neighbor." (I'ress-HeraJd Photo)

Stan Garland Wins 
Annual 6Y' Tribute

f\ t A'jrcoi *uiu i vni vC n uu
ipends his time helping out
as chauffeur, handyman, and
babysitter for residents on
Cordary Avenue has been
named the 17th "Good Neigh
bor" by the Torrance Family
YMCA.

The 1964 winner was nom
inated by 14 of his neighbors
who joined to write the letter
of nomination.

The city's newest "Good
Neighbor" is Stan Garland o!
1328 Cordary Avc.

Garland is retired and
spends his time as a neigh
borhood handyman, chauf
feur, babysitter, carpenter,
gardener, and friend to all on
his street.

     
ACCORDING to Mrs. Fred

Kaehler, this year's Good
Neighbor comes around trim
ming the grass at many
homes for no pay. He also
chauffeurs mothers to doctor

a ppui i in ni; ma, IUUUDCJ9 iilv

younger adults in the neigh-
>orhood, babysits the chil
dren, and serves as an in
spiration to all.

"I've lived in nine states
and I've never had a neigh
bor like Mr. Garland . . .
never!" Mrs. Kaehler said.
"He is truly a Christian per
son, wonderful with our chil
dren, and a lovely person to
know."

The official letter of nom
ination was signed by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ennctta, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Crylton, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Kaehler, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Loverty, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hornbeck, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Tamura, and
Mrs. Esther Ayers.

. .  
IT READ in part, "We are

writing about Mr. Stan Gar
land. Stan is the type ol
peighbor who is never too

To Add Classrooms

busy to help anyone with 
heir projects or work 

whether it is spading a lawn 
or building. 

"He is the one that i
called on to assist the house 
wives of the area when 
drains are clogged, heavy ob- 
ccts are to be moved, o 

cabinets to be built.
"Mr. Garland is 72 year 

old and is always cheery and 
glad to sec his friends. He i 
the type of person who ar 
rives when you are startin, 
lo building something, wit! 
liis own hammer, nails, o 
other tools and always says 
'Well, where do you want m 
to start nailing?'

"Stan is our man, he it 
wonderful person."

Garland was feted >ester 
day during the 17th annua 
Good Neighbor Breakfas 
held >t the site of the nev 

of Torrance YMCA in conjuni 
tion with official ground 
breaking ceremonies.

Council 
Handed 
Report
Studies to determine the 

irection Torrance should
ke when the present library 

ontract with the County ex- 
res in some three years will 
  requested Tuesday when
e City Council meets.
The city's present contract

 which provides for services
nd books   apparently will
ot be renewed, according to

report by a special Civic 
enter Library Committee 
ppointcd by the council.
The committee has been 

tudying the possible con- 
truction of a city-county li- 
rary at the Civic Center, 
lenibers of the group in- 
lude George Kurtz, chairman 
f the city's Library Com 

mission: Library Commission- 
r James Rca, Assistant City 

Manager O. P. "Bud" John- 
on, and Councilman Boss A. 

Sciarrotta Jr.

COl'NTY Librarian Wil- 
iam S. Gcller told the com 

mittee he could not recom 
mend renewal of the city's 
contract with the county be 
cause of pressures he is re 
ceiving from cities which arc 
members of the County Li- 
>rary District. 

Torrance will have two

POLICK ADDITIONS . . . Artist's conception of how 
the city's Police Station will look when I ho new addi 
tions arc completed is shown hcrr. Thr City Council 
will he asked to examine preliminary plans for the 
new facilities during Tuesday'* meeting. Three alter

nate plan* will be submitted lo thr council. Thr plan* 
differ only In the *l/r of thr bascmrnt arri. The build- 
ing I* bring designed by Koebig and Korblg, Archi 
tects and Engineers, and will ewt about $225,000.

choices if the contract is not 
renewed. The city may join 
he County Library District, 

which would mean payment 
of the district's property tax, 
or an independent city li' 
jrary system might be cstab 
liihed.

Should the city become * 
member of the County dis 
trict, it "would stand an ex 
cellent chance of having the 
city-county library con 
structed at the civic center, 
but under county ownership." 
the report says. As a condl 
tlon of membership, t h e

Ruling Due
c?

Nov. 4 on 
Ex-Officers

Decisions on the cases of 
wo former Torrance police 

officers who are seeking re- 
nstatement to their jobs will 

be delivered Nov. 4 by the 
city's Civil Service Commls-

lease or purchase existing 
city-owned facilities.

THE CITY presently own:
the library facilities and gets

(Continued on Page A-3)

sion.
Stanley Ray Martin, 32, and 

John Paul Brady, 34, re 
signed from the force Aug. 

after they admitted fal 
sifying records in connection 
with a narcotics case. A third 
officer. Michael William 
Watts. 22, also resigned at 
that time.

The officers gay their res 
ignations were submitted 
'under duress and threat ol 

criminal prosecution" and 
asked that the resignations 
be rescinded. The county 
grand jury, after hearing evi 
dence in the case, refused to 
issue indictments against the 
three men.

During a three and one 
half hour hearing Wednes

(Continued on Page A-3)

"Hey, why don't we" were 
ubbed the four 'most excit- 
ng' words in the English 
anguage by City Manager Ed 

ward Ferraro at a luncheon 
meeting of the Torrance Edu- 
ation Advisory Committee. 

Addressing an audience of 
ducators and civic leaders, 
'crraro discussed ways in 

which the city and schools 
an cooperate. Claiming that 
rentiers for communication 

were unlimited, Kerraro chal 
cngcd those with new ideas 

concerning areas in which the 
city and school personnel

Trustees Get Bids on 
Victor, Madrona Work
Contracts for the construc 

tion of additional classrooms 
at two elementary schools in 
the city arc expected to be 
awarded by the Board of Edu 
cation tomorrow evening.

has submitted the apparent 
low bid of $241,800 for both 
jobs. The bid is about $73,000 
under the architect's estimate 
of $315,500.

The trustees will meet all The eight Victor School 
730 p.m. in the cafetonum! 1' 1""'00'  will be built in a
at South High School, 4801 
Pacific Coast Hwy. 

The combined contract

cluster pattern similar to that 
used at the Hickory Elemen 
tary School last year. A ccn-j ii e lumuiiicu cuiiiinti —"J "*.. — . .-..- ^^-.. .. ,.*...

calls for construction of eight ltra ' storage room will be lo-
new classrooms at Victor Ele 
mentary School and six new 
classrooms at Madrona Ele 
mentary School. Both schools 
are in fast-growing areas and 
are filled to capacity.

TEMPORARY boundary 
changes were made prior to 
the opening of school in both 
the Victor and Madrona at 
tendance areas. Without the 
changes, both schools would

cated in the core of the struc 
tures, with classrooms on the 
outside area.

     
THE NEW WING at Ma 

drona School will be a dou 
ble-loaded corridor plan, iden 
tical to that at the Parkway 
Elementary School in the Hiv- 
iera. Both plans are compact 
and were designed to use as 
little of the available land as 
possible.

have been overcrowded and| S. E. Waldrip, assistant xu 
double sessions might have|pcrintcndent of schools for 
resulted In addition, twuibusiness, said the combined 
portable classrooms were'bids were "excellent." Wal- 
moved onto the Victor site, idnp noted the bid was near- 

Voltz Construction Co., Inc.,I (Continued on Page A-3)

Reports

'Hey Why Don't We?9 
Most Exciting Words

ens the service functions in
he achievement of commun-
ty goals.
  The exchange and coordi 

nation of Information regard-
ng mutual services is Imper 

ative if the particular prob-
ems are to be met. "There [ovcrnmental enterprises with 
las been continuous exchange a charter that was established

of 'unexplored cooperation.' 
'We need joint effort at this 
evcl or higher with all cities 

and school district* to revise 
he school and city tax struc- 
urc," he said. "It isn't pos 

sible to operate both of thcM

of information at a profes 
sional level," he said. It Is 
one of the factors that has 
made our community what it 
has been."

Local autonomy has a 
ferent meaning today than it
did a decade ago, Ferraro are financed."

might cooperate to call the "id Cooperative efforts do
aforementioned four words 
nto play.

Ways in which the city 
;overnment and school ad' 
ninistration already cooper 
ate such as crossing guards, 
and use of school grounds for 
lark programs, were referred 
o as "self-evident" by the 

city manager, who cited juve 
nile delinquency, aspirations 
of culturally deprived chil 
dren and youth employment 
problems as areas for future 
loint exploration.

CAI.LING separation of lo 
cal government from the 
school system a "well-estab- 
ished principle," Ferraro 

listed "basic truisms central 
to cooperative endeavor" as 
follows:

Various services per 
formed by the school system 
and other government* in 
clude the cit> and are limply 
expressions of the same com 
munity.

The independence of 
either governmental activity 
weakens rather than strength

basic issues, he stated. 
"The degree to which citiei 
and schools cooperate depend easy."
on how they see their own in 
terests," he pointed out 
'They must recognize they 
are nothing less than part 
ners for the common bene 
fits of community living."

FERRARO referred to land 
use planning as an area

n 1913. If we want to have 
good schools and good cities 
and want those cities in the 
manner which your own val 
ue system reflects as good 
basically, we must revise in 
particular the ways schools

"The city and the school
not imply loss of autonomy district are almost cotcrmin

ous," he concluded. "This

Ferraro was introduced by 
Dr. J. II. Hull, superintendent 
of the Torranct- Unified 
School District. Program mod 
erator was Fred Mill

Preceding 
ager's talk,

the city man* 
i musical pro

gram was presented by Lin 
coln School nrrhrntra

NEW Gltll) Ql'EEN . . . Mis* Tina Kdmundson (center) milieu as she rereues (hr crown of Kl Camino College's grid queen while princess* Cher>l Pa try, Kalhy DC/MI, and Sherrir Mc( ormirk display equally beautiful smiles Miss Kdmundftnn was selected over 17 other candidates by the Associated Men Students ai ECC. She will reign over the remaining football garnet this season.

Board Approve* 
$6,000 Project

An improvement allocation 
of $6,000 for a portion of 
Wilmington Avenue near Del 
Amo Boulevard has been 
voted by the Board of Super 
visors on mot,on by Super 
visor Burton W. Chare

Chace said the project will 
he done in cooperation with 
subdivision of »n adjacent 
housing tract,

Kooky Romance Opposed - - -
Ann l-andrrs today adtUr* i >oung qurMinnrr 

In »klp the "pen-pal romanrr" In hrr popular col 
umn on pur 5. Olhtr popular fralurrn In today's 
I'rrnvllcrald include Ihr Suridat Crossword. Count 
Marro. Jeff Conn. Krd Kvdrr. \rlhur Iliippe. Stan 
hrlaplanr, Hoyrr Brlrr, and   rarltxm by I'ulilirr 
I'rlir Winning Keg Manning, Thr»r all arr in addi 
tion lo Ihr I'rru-llrrald't unrqualrd rnvrragr »f 
sports, womrn'k news, and grnrral news ol Torranrr 
In today's Issue.

(iroundhrcakinff Held...
Groundbreaking ceremonies for thr new Coun 

ty Probation Building, lo br located adjarrnl lo the 
Southwest Superior Court* Building at Ihr Tor- 
ranee Clvlr Center, were held Thursday. Supervisor 
Kenneth Halm and Mayor Albert Itrn turned the 
finl dirt on the kite. Thr building will be eomplel- 
ed late nest summer.

School Bond* Supported...
Directors of the Rrdondo Bearh Chamber of 

Commrrrr hate adopU-d a unanimous resolution of 
support fur Proposition It - a $1.5 million rily 
school construction bond i»»ur on Ihr \ovrmbrr 
ballot. If adoplrd, Ihr bond* Mill provide new rlan 
moms and other school faellillei at several Redondn 
Beach school*,


